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Date:    March 30, 2015 
Time:  7:30 A. M.  
Contact:  Officer Joseph Nichols 

Public Information Officer 
 
Subject:   The Blue Chronicle for weekend of Friday, March 27-29, 2015      
 
 
Warrant/Drugs 
 
A 31 year-old male from Berlin, WI was arrested in the 600 block of Boyd St. for a warrant from 
probation and parole.  The 31 year-old had a possession of marijuana with intent to deliver and 
paraphernalia referral arrest forwarded to the Winnebago County District Attorney’s Office after 
he was found to be in possession of marijuana and paraphernalia.  He was taken to jail on the 
warrant.  
 
Community Policing 
 
Officer Julie Leu mentored at Read Elementary School. 
 
Single Vehicle Crash vs. Garage and Tree 
 
An 88 year-old female suffered non-life threatening injuries after her vehicle was involved in a 
crash in the 400 block of W. 10th Ave. after she drove through her garage and into a tree in the 
back yard.  She was taken to the hospital by Oshkosh Fire.   
 
Animal  
 
A 30 year-old male from Oshkosh was cited for animal at large in the 300 block of Dale Ave. 
after his dog attacked another dog that was being walked by his owner.  The dog that was 
attacked needed stitches to close a wound.  The attacking dog was quarantined.   
 
Domestic  
 
A 49 year-old female from Oshkosh was arrested for domestic disorderly conduct in the 600 
block of Starboard Ct. after she was involved in two separate incidents with boyfriend.  She was 
taken to jail. 
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Disorderly Subject/Resisting 
 
A 22 year-old male from Oshkosh was arrested at Ohio St. and W. 8th Ave. for disorderly 
conduct and resisting after an officer observed him walking in the middle of Ohio St. and W. 8th 
Ave. with an open intoxicant.  The 22 year-old male was intoxicated and was escorted off the 
roadway by the officer; at which time he became disorderly with the officer and began resisting 
the officer.  He was taken to jail and cited for open intoxicants.   
 
OWI 
 
A 26 year-old from Chicago, IL was arrested for 1st time OWI after his vehicle was stopped for 
speeding at Ohio St. and W. 6th Ave.  He was taken to jail as he had no one to pick him up.   
 
Warrant  
 
A 21 year-old male from Oshkosh was arrested in the 300 block of N. Eagle St. on a warrant 
after he was involved in a disturbance at Perry Tipler Middle School.  He was taken to jail. 
 
Warrant  
 
A 45 year-old male from Suring, WI was arrested on a warrant after his vehicle was stopped in 
the 500 block of Boyd St.  He was taken to jail.   
 
Warrant/Drugs 
 
A 34 year-old male from Oshkosh was arrested in the 2100 block of Punhoqua St. for a warrant, 
drug paraphernalia and possession of marijuana after an officer called out on a suspicious 
vehicle.  He was taken to jail.     
 
Warrant  
 
A 22 year-old female from Oshkosh was arrested on a warrant at W. South Park Ave and S. 
Koeller St. after a traffic stop on her vehicle.  She was taken to jail and also cited for operating 
after suspension. 
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OWI 
 
A 36 year-old female from Oshkosh was arrested for 1st time OWI at E. Irving Ave and Jefferson 
St. and after her vehicle was stopped for violating a traffic control signal at N. Main St. and 
Merritt Ave.  She was released to a responsible adult. 
 
Traffic Stop/Warrant   
 
A 28 year-old male from Oshkosh was arrested for a warrant, obstructing an officer and 
possession of drug paraphernalia at High Ave. and Division St. after a vehicle in which he was a 
passenger was stopped for a traffic offense.  The passenger gave the officer incorrect 
information and was worried he may have warrants.  He was taken to jail.   
 
Domestic 
 
34 year-old male from Oshkosh was arrested for domestic disorderly conduct, domestic battery 
and resisting an officer after he caused a disturbance in the 500 block of Jefferson St.  As he 
was being led out to a squad car, he attempted to run on officers, who quickly gained control of 
him.  He was taken to jail.   
 
Hit and Run/Warrant  
 
A 24 year-old male from Oshkosh was arrested in the 1500 block of Bowen St. for a warrant 
after his vehicle struck a building in the 2000 block of Jackson St. and the male left the scene 
with the vehicle.  The male was taken to jail on the warrant and was cited for hit and run and 
operating without a valid driver’s license.    
 
OWI  
 
A 29 year-old male from Oshkosh was arrested for 1st time OWI after his vehicle was stopped at 
W. 24th Ave and S. Main St. for an equipment violation.  He was released to a responsible adult.   
 
Probation Hold 
 
A 38 year-old male was arrested for a probation hold at Central St. and W. Murdock Ave. after 
the vehicle he was a passenger in was stopped for a traffic violation.  The 38 year-old had 
consumed intoxicants which is a violation of his parole rules.  He was taken to jail.   
 

#### 


